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A. Briggs, C. F. Paul, James Wilson, Flcrbert Wallace, George Sum-
ner. 1-. A Budden, M. S. Foley. E. Rawlings. John Crawford, J. A.
Grenier, George H. HaIlt, D Ros-, Ross. Charles Garili, F. 1B.
McNamee. ]ames Shearer, James \Villiainçon. The annual report
wvas submitted as fotlows ' lNine hundred and cighty.tlîrec subscrib-
ers have been added during the year. the total number of sets af
instruments now earning rentai being 30.415. The company now owns
and aperates 349 exchanges and 261 agencies. Thirty.five miles of
pote and 703 miles of wire have licen added to tlie long distance sys-
ten in 1897 '. o these five pole miles and 200 Wire miles arc in the
Ontario departmnent, and 30 pale miles and .19 mire miles are in the
Eastcrn depar tment The long distance lines now owned and operated
by the company comprise 1b.567 miles of vîre on 6.c95 miles ai pales.
Under the atithority of the sharcholders $66 500 bonds have been sald
during the year. the prcmium flîcn being t0 per cent. Continuing
the poltcy adopted in past years. your directars hz've cliarged to con-
tingent iund $x5oaaa, that amaunt having been expended dtiring the
year on construction rendered necessary by the introduction of trolley
and other sirong wires. but whiciî has flot incrcased the earning poucr
ai the plant. The follawing directors were elected . C. F Sise. Rabt.
'Mackay. John E H-udson. Robert Archer, %Vin. R. Driver, Htih
Patan. Chartes Cassils. Thos. Sherwin.

TIEs stary is revived that the C.P R. will erect a million bushel
elevator at St. John, N.13.

1-r is proposed to run ane of the Conneaut car ferries Ia Paort Bur.
well. Ont. ibis scasan. instead of bath ta Part Dover.

GEORGE F. BIRDît. Yarmouth. N.S.. has purchased the steamer
"City af 'Monticello." for a price in site vicinity Of $20.000

A sEPTnATION front Lancaster. Ont, lias reqrîested the Dominion
Government ta malte an appropriation ai $10.000 for a wvharf there.

Tut Sault Ste Marie Star says the steamer -Cambria Il %vill be
tlioroughly rebuilt and agaîn take her place on the Windsor-Soo
route.

Titz Alberta Raitway Company have sold ta Mackenzie & Marin,
for use on flie shart tint to L.ake Testin, a quantity af Etet rails and
four locomotives.

A sv bc~tlas been formed ta aperaie two steamers on tht
Kings!an and Wolfe Island ferry. and Kingston and Gan.a.cque route.
the caming season.

Tînt cantract for building the Cobourg. Northumberland and
Pacific Raitway. running narth irom Cobourg. Ont., ta the C.P.R. 'tas

been signed by C. H. Bowen.
1-r la sîated an goad authority that the prescrit intention of the

campany which contraIs tht NI. & N.W. Railway is ta exfend tha liac
to P>rince Albert tbis vear.

Tutu Grand Trunk Railway authorities are puttîng new colol:. t
cars an their WVinnipeg route that for eomfort and appearance
excel anythîog ai the sort yef sen in tlîis country.

RRaSENrATIVE of D. C. Curbin have succceded in obtaioing
the endorsatian of the council ai the Rossland 13aard af Trade for a
railway charter framn Cascade City ta Grand Farks.

Titz Grand Trunk Railway system lias rccived for service in uts
western traffie ten locomotives oi the heavîcst and most powerful
build. iram the B3aldwin Locomotive Company. at Philadelphia.

TIEt contracf for building the 'Midland Railway tint [rom Windsor
ta Trura. N.S.. 6o mites, has been let ta Fitzpatrick lIras.. New Glas-
gow. The rond -will be graded and ironed by ncat 'ail. it is said.

TMtE C.P.R. shops are busy îurning out new passengcr coaches
and locomotives ta meef the demand for new ralling stock ceated by
the boom in business and the extension of ifs service in the WVest.

Tuia second compound locomotive ordcred by flie Canadian Gov.
ernimcnt Railway Systcm fromt the B3ald%%în Locomotive Warks. Pliila-
deiphia. bas been shipped ta Nlontreal. %vhere it wsi bc put toget ler.

TIE Canadian Pacifie; Railway bas sent a representative ta, New
faundland ta engage i..ico laborers, ta proccdi ta British Columbia tao
'vark an the Crow's Ncst Pass Ry. The wages affercd are $z.5o a day.

TIE Goveranent lias decidcd ta scod immediately the chef engi.
neer ai flic Department ai Public I.Vorls. Louis Caste. and tht chief
engineer ai flic Depaxrnment ai Marinc, L:.-Col. Andersan. ta the
Stikine River and aver the Canadian route ta Dawson city, for the
purpose ai sceing what improvements are necessary, ta ovcrcome
obstructions ta navigation. It is also flie intention ta, crect a wvharf rit
Dam-son alter inspection.

TîIt new pier at Margaretville, N.S.. is campleted, and the cost.
$io.854. siightly more titan the tender of flic catîtractors. Simuions &
Bîirpee, Gibson. N.B. The work lias been donc to the entire satisfac-
tion of the Dominion Government engineer, C. E. W. Dodwell. As
Margaretville is flic nearcst approacli to a natural liarbor on flic Nova
Scotia shore. between Minas Chtannel and Digby Gut. thie necessîty of
a sale breakwater lias been aclmitted.

TIE Ncwfoundland cabinet lias concluded an arrangement wiîli
R. G. Reid. the contractor whlo built flic Transinsular Raiiway. ta
operate the enfire railway system ai titis coluny, six liundrcd miles,
for fifty years. in returo for a land subsidy ai 2-,500 acres per mile.
Mr Reid wvill pay over ta tlie Governaient one million dollars guar.
anfec.. Thtis maney, %vith the initerest accumulations for fiity years,
wvill belang to flic coiony at flic expiration ai fliaf periad. the railway
then reverting ta the representatives of NMr. Reid.

DA% us Dry Dock Company is vcry busy fuis spring fîlting orders
for lauincles, etc. There are bcing butît a passenger and freiglit steam.
boat for Homer & Co.. ai Gravcniîurst, Ont.; 25-foot steam launcli for
Mtiskoka Lake; three bonis for the Adircodacits. for New York owners.
one 17.100f e 11-P. gasotine motor; une 20.toot long gasoline motor.
anc 36.100f long sfeamn engine, beside anc 34 feet long and another 50
feet long an flic stocks. Tiîey are geftîng out plans for a 20.100f boat
with a small steam mator f0 fit back in flic stern, a very prefty littie
lauincl, with picnty af roim and af a very smali cost.

TIEt steamer IlTecumsetii,"~ owned by NMcArthur Bras.. Toronto.
wiii undergo cansiderable aiterations ta lier machîncry this season af
tlic hands. af tht l3enrain Eogine Works. The t, present fire.bax
bolers. which are alloawcd 65 lbs. per square lnch, wvili be rcmoved. and
replaceà by ont -Scotch Il boiter xi feet diameter, wiîli a wvorking
pressure of 130 ibs. per square loch. Tihis baller wilt be fitted 'sitt a
conîplete installation ai tlie 1,Howden Hot Air Draft,-~ lu %hich flic
air is eonsidcrably lieated by the escaping fonde gases belore bring
forccd into tht aslipits. Tht prescrit cyliîîdi.s. \vhich ate 26 and 48
inches diameter. wilt bc rcpiaced by ncwv onts of 19 and 40 loches
diameter, the reet ai the engine remaiing practicaily as af present.
The resuits anficipated arc an increase ai pawver. ecooomy ai fuel, bath
as regards quality and quanfity. iess %teight ai boîter. and more stow-
age room in tleslîip. As this is thecfirst iostillai ion of tbte Illuwdcn -
draft ana Canadian take '.cssel. it \%ill bc w;ttched, with interest. The
,.'ork is tinder tht supervision of A. P. Rankin, consulting engineer. ai
Toronto.

Citic.%ro forwarders have sent ouf flic foitowing circular :--- Jt is
aur intent ion f0 put on tlire boais from Chicago ta Parry Sound. the
capacity ai whicti will bie in flic ncirhborliooi ai 3,eaa tons ecd
'xhi.ch -will caîl nt Milwaukc; also. Iwo boats frram Duluth. with
about flic saine capacity. Af Chicago 'se have teased a dock between
flie Ogdensburg Transit Company and flic Lehigli Valley Transporta-
fion Company's dock, on 'shicli there is Lbing erecfcd a warehouse
about 125 feet long. wiîfh an average width ai ira feet. At Parrt'
Sound 'se have an eievator nowv ready for the handting ai grain. 'sifh
a capacit y af about i.25o.ooo bushels. and vill have a 'sarchouse Ga0
feet long by Sa fcet %vide. also a flour housa Goo feet long by So feet
vide. f agethler 'sifh 2.5o0 feet dacitage accommodation, on a 22.100f
watcr lot. WVe are also building at Coteau Landing. on flic St. Law-.
rence river. ait t he moufli of flic Saulanges Canal. a transit cievafar.
ai 500.000 bushcls' capacity. 'shicli 'utli andie 240 Icarlaads a day.
aiso a warehoust and docks ai suffictent dimensions for tht handling
ai flaur and *p.tckage freiglif. aur idea being ta float aur grain and
package freight fa MIonircalI and delaver aiongside aof the acean vesseis
in Mà\ont re.l liarbar.-

Oit lias been strucktat Croton. flothlwell coaînfy. Ont. Tht field
in said ta extend over an ares ai scveral miles. Saine splendid wveils
have been strucit on flie fawn îlofa Zone and CaInden.

TIE Hall 'Mines Ca. lias closcd a cont e with flie Dominion
WVire Rapt Campany. Limif cd. Mantreal. for tai miles ai wvirc rapt for
ifs cable way fram the mines fa tht smelter. lis wvcight %vill bc about
4o fans, and if wvill bc made in six sctions ai aver xý_ miles in lengfh,
for canvenience in landling.

WVîîAT is lrnown as the Dickensan mine in Nichipicaten, Ont., lias
been sald fa an EnRtish syndicafe. George Fet, and J. J. Mackey. ai
Narth Bay. and J. L Caverhll. Mantreal. 'vert the vendors. E. A.
Bremner, antr English rnining expert. acted for tlic syndicale. This
claim wvas thec first discovercd in tht WVawa. Ont., district.


